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 360p u namaz ka phir se jo apni gali samajhri movie HD p 2 ur film aur sakta humne movie hd Download There are more than
a thousand Indian movie actors who are very popular in their own way. From the people who cannot speak in their native

language, to the people who have won many national and international awards and are considered to be the best in their field.
There are some names that make the minds go crazy and the people want to watch them again and again. Yes, we all love to

watch them again and again. So here we are going to list out some of the best Indian actors who gave us some great and
memorable performances in the field of cinema and television. The List of The Best Indian Actors of All Time: 1. Amitabh

Bachchan: In the list of Best Actors of India, Amitabh Bachchan is very popular. The popular Indian superstar known as Babaji
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is still acting and will do his best to mesmerize the audience. He made his debut in 1975 and from then he has achieved many
milestones in the Indian and foreign film industry. 2. Aamir Khan: Aamir Khan is known for his acting and directing skills in
films. He has won many awards in his career. Aamir Khan was born on 4th April 1965 and still he is known as one of the best
actors in the world. He has won many awards for his exceptional acting and directing skills. He has given us some of the best

movies like 3 Idiots, Ghajini, PK, Thakshak, Fanaa, Dhoom:3, PK, Main Aurr Mrs Khanna, Yeh Jawaani Hai Deewani,
Mohabbatein, Toilet: Ek Prem Katha, and many more. 3. Kajol: Kajol was born on 1st December 1966 and is one of the best
actresses of India and the world. Kajol is the daughter of Film actor Raj Kapoor. She is now married to Shashank. Kajol has

gained fame due to her acting skills in Bollywood films. She is one of the best actress of Bollywood. 4. Shah Rukh Khan: Shah
Rukh Khan is the most popular and the most talented star in the film industry. The actor is a multi-millionaire and has won

many awards. 82157476af
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